Bond-specific chemical cleavages of peptides and proteins with perfluoric acid vapors: novel peptide bond cleavages of glycyl-threonine, the amino side of serine residues and the carboxyl side of aspartic acid residues.
Peptide bond cleavages by vapors composed of various from aqueous solutions of perfluoric acid were studied using synthetic peptides and proteins, and specific conditions were established for peptide bond cleavages including a novel cleavage of the glycyl-threonine bond. The peptide bonds on the aminosides of serine residues were cleaved by exposure to a vapor of 75% aqueous heptafluorobutyric acid at 30 or 50 degrees C for 24 h. Glycyl-threonine peptide bonds were cleaved with vapors of various concentrations (5, 75, and 90%) of heptafluorobutyric acid at 30-40 degrees C for 24 h. The peptide bonds on the carboxylsides of aspartic acid residues were cleaved by exposure to a vapor of 0.2% heptafluorobutyric acid at 90 degrees C for 4 to 24 h. The same vapor cleaved aspartyl-proline bonds under milder conditions such as at 60 degrees C for 16 h, under which the other aspartyl bonds were uncleaved. These specific chemical cleavages were applied to several proteins including newly characterized proteins.